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AT LAST! THE TRUTH 
ABOUT “CARDIFF GIANT 

After of 
son of a stonecutter reve 

father chiseled Barmmum's fa 
petrified man out of a block of gvp 
sum. One of many 

features in the August 3ist jsst 
the American Weekly 1 
azine distributed w 

Bunday American 
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TO COOPERATE 

a With the Government to 

Conserve Gasoline 

We Are Making 

No Deliveries 

Saturday Afternoons 

STARTING AUGUST 23 

Please Do Your Part by Placing All 
Orders Far Ahead of Time 

M. L. CLASTER 
AND SONS 

Jellefonte 

3 : 
3 
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O.W. HOUTS 
LUMBER CO. 
State College 

North Bpring street is faulty, Coun- 
cil authorized the Installation of 

stop signs at the intersection of Cur 

tin and Allegheny streets, with Al- 

ler hem Lr oe ong designated 

{ through reel 

RECENT WEDDINGS 
Hoag—Callahan 

Rose Marie 

Mr. and Mi 

an, of Williamsport 
bride Kenneth P. Hoag 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank P. Hoag 

Fhomas street, Bellefonte, at a cer- 

performed Monday evening 

Church of the Annunciation 

Willlnmsport, with the Rev, F. P 
McHugh, pastor of the church, per- 

forming the double ring ceremony 

given In marriage by 

was attended by her 

Louise Callahan a 

bride 

Savidge, Turbot 

Loulse Markle 

Marie Farl 

haeffer, both of 

CG. Hoag 
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granges of Cen- 

ill take part in the 

The music will be ur- 

nished by the East Penns Valley 
Band under the direction of Mr 

Come and see what the 

stands for and what it 
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Mrs. Edwin Robb and 
hantsville, N. J.. spent 

week at the Wil- 

ground 

pageant 
yrder of 

. 4 irom iis 
esent time 

the 
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Grange 

means to 

Mr and 

son of Mer 
everal days 

Hal! home 
Mr and Mrs 

last 

but 
Peter O'Conner and 

sn Peter Jr. Thomas and Eiiza- 

beth Campbell of Philadelphia, are 

ting at the home of Mr, and Mrs 

vy Williams 
Butler of Howard, R. D 

returned home Sunday from 28 

weeks camping trip with the Boy 

Scouts Black Moshannon 

Rev E. Kline, a former 

pastor of the Evangelical church 

here. now of Hellum, is VIiSIKIDE 

among {riends for a few days 

Mr and Mrs Lester Wyland and 

family spent Sunday 2t Hairy Johns 

Park 
Mrs Helene Sullivan and daugh- 

ter Miss Anne of Buffalo, calle on 

Miss Alice Pietcher, Monday 

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Diffenderfer 

and son Kenneth and daughter 

Janet, visited with relatives at Lew- 

isburg over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Glenn Tressler 

and daughter Shirley Ann, called 

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. George 

Hegel, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs George Regel and 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph McCrury vis- 

ited at the home of Mr and Mrs 

William Batchlet of Jersey 8hore 

Tuesday 

Rev A Mrs Charles Robb and 

five children of Millersville, are 

spending a two weeks vacation with 

Mri. Robb's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

| William Orr, 
» 

at 

Lewis 

Willard Neff and son 
‘Bobby"” motored to Altoona, Fri- 

day, to see the American Legion 
parade, One hundred and eleven 

. bands participated in the parade 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCauley and 

son Roy, and Jahn LL. Zimmerman 

of Lamar passed through our town 
on Tuesday, thelr way to visit 

thelr relatives in Cleveland, Ohio 

and Bering Spring, Michigan 
Mr. Wolf of Blanchard, filled the 

pulpit at the Walnut Street Churen 
of Christ, Sunday evening, In the 

absence the pastor Rev. M.S 
Rogers, who was called away on 

account of the death of a friend 

killed In an automobile accident 

Miss Alice Pletcher received word 

fram her sister Mrs. Chester Kasi 
man Wheelersville, recently Oo! 
Mrs. Kasemans mother-in<aw, sul 

fering a stroke and ving in state o! 
coma. Her conditign is seriou 

Irwin B, Pletcher and son Gifford 
lurtlie Creek, spent the weekend 

» former ters, Miss Flora 

r of Brooklyn N, Y and 

pith Bennison of Indianapol 
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CENTRE COUNTIANS WIN 
IN 4-H JUDGING EVENTS 

se, blue ribbon In girl at 
Mary Delaney. red ni 

same oontest Al 

white ribbon in girl's ward- 
and Nancy Mever 

canned Roots con- 

deces as ndividuals 
A school 

Hon 

I 
I 
C 

i 
lothing 
n the Rachel 

bright 
robe contest 

ribbon in the 
test 

rect 

Centre 

general livestock contest 
won by Cambria county 
of the Centre county team 

Ray Delaney, Centre Hall; William 
Hess, State College: and Lynn Mil- 
ler. Centre Hall Delaney won a bine 
ribbon for his individual score, and 
Hess won a while ribbon in the 

swine judging contest, Alta Miller 
of Centre Hall won a blue ribbon 

for the sixth highest individual 

soore 

county placed fifth in the 

which was 
Members 

were 

Band Retains 
State Honors 

{Continned from pope one) 

where officials in the 

scored the Brook:- 

Doll sponsored organization at 94 
per cent, the best score the ouifit 

ever rated in competition and an- 

usually high for any band marche 

ing in parade 
Spectators declared the 

tion never played better in parade 
regardless of the fact that ron 
made playing mare difficult toan 

usnal 
Samuel D. Rhinesmith 

of the band of which Olif FP 
of State College ig the director 

band members. encouraged by the 
success at Altoona, Saturday, are 
redoubling their efforts to reach the 

highest peak of perfection before 

Sentember when the organization 

will journey to Milwaukee, to com- 
pete in the nationwide competition 

The band ls scheduled to leave 

judges’ stand 

sheltered stand 

organi?a- 

chairman 
Butt 

said 

September 14 for the national Am- | 

erican legion Convention where 

juts: bands from all parts of the 
country will vie for the national 

championship 
- 

Threading Needle 

  

Cutting the thread on a slant bhe- | 

fore threading a needle will point 

it and make much eader the task 

jof sticking it through the eye of the 

needle. 

MEMAKERS APPROVE CLEAN HEAT 

Women 

of a stoker furnace 

in cleaning and decorating hills 

Lake 

controlled 

who 

1942 Convention 
At Philipsburg 

VanZandt; 

G. Hainer, and it 
cipal chemical engineer of the U 

8. Department of Agriculture, Wash. 
ington, D. €. The principal address 

was given by Dr. Pred Hasler, head 
of the Bureau of Public Instruction 
Harrishig Douglas J Harter of 
the United States Fidelity & Guar- 

anty Co Harrisburg on 

firemen’s insurance 

Gideons To Have 
Tent at Grange Fair 

The Bellefonte Qideon Camp. 

which during the pas! vear has dis- 

tributed more than 1000 Bibles and 
hundreds of testament through 
this area, will have a tent at Grane» 

Park. Centre Hall, during the 

nual Grange Fair 
In the tent will be a 

400 new which are be 

presented to Rockview penitentiary 
for distribution among inmates 

The Gideon Society has been grant- 
ed permission to equip every man 
in the armed forees of the country 
with a pocket-size testament 

The sociely operates without ex- 
pense, Officers and members serve 

¢ ayitihe 
of POX 

an- 

display of 
3ibleg to 

without pay, and all contributions, | 
therefore, go directly into the 
iehase of Bibles and testaments 
ficers reported 

The public is inviled to visit the 
{Olideon tent at Grange Fair. An at- 
tendant will be on duty 

pir. 
of- 
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Cracked Window 

A coat of cicar shellas over a 

cracked window pane will keep it 
from leaking until 8 new pane can 

‘be installed. 

pride in their homes appreciate the cleanliness 
and husbands appreciate the savings 

Lists 19 Cases 
For Grand Jury 

Grand Jury List Monday 

i 
La ' LJ el 

surg, A & 

Grand Jury List Tureday 
a nee Catherine. Osceola Mills 

Patrick 
Shufran 

Marian GQGaviock 
Verna Velma Subhar, Anna 
Lutchka, Ruth Fowler, Helen Holl 

Eleanor Catherine Betty 

Vavreck, Bertha 
ravreck, all Philipsburg vicinity, vi- 

lation riot act 

Summary Cases Thureday 
Harold C. Confer 

8 

Raymond Lidget, Eleanor Calher- 
ine Josephine Vavreck, Bertha Vav- 
reck, Irene Raftovich, Jessie Rafto- 
vich, Philipsburg and vicinity, dis- 

orderly conduct 
Mary Lazar, Hawk Run, disorderly 
siduct 

James E. Castle, 

J. V. V. Code 
Robert Ripka 

Coxe 

Matthew Frantz 
Vv Vv Code 

Harry Herr, Osceola Mills, threats 
Bara Tayior Page. Tyrone, V. V 

Code 
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Code 
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ie Astoreno 
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Little River N 

Bellefonte, V. V 

Port Matilda 

Askey, Philipsburg, V. V 

Health Habits 

By way of making a game of cer- 
tain health principles, 
teachers have a hygiene chart in 

class. The most often repeated mis- 
demeanor against a team has been 
when handkerchiefs are forgotten 
In the interest of personal cleanii- | 
ness and sanitation, school children 
should be provided with a clean 
handkerchief every day 

-- 

Raspberry log 

—— — —— 

The following is a delicious recipe | 
for raspberry ice: One and three- 
quarter cup sugar, 

ter together five minutes, Add 
strained lemon juice and raspber- 
ries, pressed through a sieve, Cool 

Salladsburg, Pa, 

many school | 

4 cups walter, 
(juice of two lemons, 2 cups of red | 

raspberries. Boll the sugar and wa- | 

—— 

Lock Haven 
Man Robbed 

(Continued from page one) 

the Injured man 

Police started In search of Welk- 
er aller several persons had named 

and described him, saying they had 
peen him working around Whe store 
earlier In the day Officials recog - 

nized the name In connection with 

previous misconduct and I wey lat- 

r brought out that Welker mers 
time In 1538 at Kislyn Farm | 
robbery and ubsequentl my 

conduct 

Velker 

had 

stare on 

y fo 

statement 

Leen helping 

Monda Shortly before 
o'clock when Herr was In the rear 

if the glore and whille he was seat. 
ed on 8 chalr by a table 
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parents and 

Baney 
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Catnipbeil, A2ly 
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EXECUTORS 
the Matisr of Lhe 

ate of Howard 

Ouny Jecear ed 

testamentary In 

ving been 
Bil 

¢ ale 
¥ it ang those hav F 

present Lhe same duly proven, wits 
delay to J KENNEDY JON. 

Executor Bellefonte Pa 
, & Job 6. Attys x39 
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BIDS WANTED 

bids will be received 

noon EST. August 
Secretary of the 

up School 

un 
30th 

Ben- 
seint Tour 

cl ia 

approximately 50 tons of screened 

ump coal. The pri 
delivery fo the various 

the board 

the year, ang include 

back into the bins as hHe- 

The name of the mine and 

shall be given 
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bituminous 
hail include 
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AUDITORS NOTICE. 

Auditor's report for the year 1840 
ter Township School District 

the year ending July 7, 1841 

8 T. Swartz, collector 

Per Capita tax. .$3.03200 
Property tax 835859 $1239058 

Penalties added after Oct 
1, 1940 158 20 

$1248.78 
280 64 

948 54 
1582 69 
9735.92 

$12548.79 

Total 

Exonerations 
1940 tax returned 
Not filed as jiens or r'turnd 

Amt. tax collected of 1960 

RECEIPTS 

Property and per capita tax 
for 1940 $11 512.87 

Delinquent 
to 1940 . 

Temporary loans 
State appropriation 
All other sources 

tax (previous) 

PR 586.27 

2180 36 

6167.28 
nis 

" $21 11a 

CURRENT EXPENSES 
Expense of genera] control. § 75223 

Expense of instruction 13833 83 
Expense of auxiliary agen- 

vies and transportation 
Expense of operating school 

plang ... EPEAT 

Expense of maintenance of 
school plant ' 

Expense of fixed charges 

Debt service 

Total 

528.28 

181.73 
395.28 

2003.08 

ASSETS 
School and buildings 

Text books and equipment 
1940 tax . . 

1939 tax 
1938 tax 
Previous to 

4800.00 
2532.23 

x 1,268 68 
1937... 206 33 

Total ‘ i ue 

| LIABILITIES 
| Bonded indebtedness (with 

out vote of electorate! 

Total 
We 

have examined the above accounts 
and certify to the correctness of the 

same. 
and freeze with three parts of ice | 
to one part salt. The above amount 

{makes Wo quarts. 

| 
x3 

the above 

indetited 10 

3,260.00 

$21,114.41 

$35,000.00 

_... 44138808 

i 

An earthquake 
completely 

minutes 

shock will travel 

through the earth in 20 

- 

Rainfall often is 25 per cent great- 
in wooded in 

BnCes 

PUBLIC SALES 
BATURDAY 

Corte will 

the hotne of W EB Conder 
wd, Pa a Tull Due of 
POOAn Sale at 1 p wm 

Line Roy Owvier., auct 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 23--W R Don 
wid 2 pubic Rie al Liles resi - 

Ce at 116 Heloter Street, State 
Ouliege full line of household 
ROA neiuding double decker 
tedin gh ng room suites 
dressers singe Hed chaire and 
many other articles 1 Une Ou 
lo mention. Hale m (DET 
E M. Bmith, auct 

BAT AUGUST 
of 

Ld] and than Cpén 

AUGUST 
offer 

¥irieds 

sale at 
in How 

housed 
randerd 

HE 

- Fl A 

offer 
Oe 

100 

at ip 

HDAY 
man, Adn 
estate will 
Lhe 

the 

offer at 

of M 
Jamie read 

n approximately 100 acres. 1 

brick house with bath 

res of wood] 

wean 

room varant 

Als 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 
0 { TOR LITWai le 

iF 8 Der 

ive Ave 

ine 1 
dent f 

WEDNESDAY 
Bros Ww al 

CUTE TIO ; ‘ wold 
MAL 

Fos 
¢ : i a Bhoemake 
Frome YE WwW Hegre Ave 

8Yy Coll i atl § m. (181 
E M Smit t 

WEDNESDAY 
“ oe 

Crossroad 

Saturday August 30 
MES. HOWARD DAVIS 

Eni 

Saturday, August 30 
MES W. H GARDNER 

ate 31 her home 

following items 
ii offer at publi 

un Mackevvilie ihe 
Cak bLedr suite 
readers 

uh 

FRG 

Saturday, August 30 
CHARLES E. NOLL 

atl sale at his res - 

Pa. the fol- 
estate and per 

public 

GOODS «2 kitchen 
cabinet 3 swoves 

3.beds. single bed: 12- 
extension ‘lable stnall oberry 

table, square table: 10 chairs, desk; 
desk chair woodbox, large kitchen 
cupboard small cupboard large 
cupboard. drinking fountain 
tubs. ron keitles. iron 

se jars. crooks: 4 rocking chair 
rary table. highbov: Aladdin la 

Rayo lamp. other kerosene lam 
some cooking utensils. corn sheller: 
grindstone. wheelbarrow. meat bench 
sausage grinder. lard press and sau- 
sage stuffer. large strainer; large stir- 
rer, vinegar barrel, 10-galion milk 
can, 2 wooden tubs. 2 porch swings. 
some garden tools; 30 bushel crates: 
2 guns; some traps. some stretchers 
and many other articles 100 nuImer- 
ous to mention 

At the same time and place the 7- 
rom dwelling wired for electricity, 
will be offered for =ale Terms of 
L3je: Personal property. cash: Real 
Betate. 25 per cent on day of sale. bal- 
anor on delivery of deed Sale at 
1230 (Standard time) Mayes & 
Stover, aucts x35 

L. FRANK MAYES 
General Auctioneer 

Real Estate Sales 
A SPECIALTY! 

CALL STATE COLLEGE, 2842 

Why not have the benefit of 
competitive bidding in the sale 
of your property. 

foot 

BO 
158 

Past experiences have proven 
that public sales of real estate 
demand higher prices. 

A number of Farms and several 
Residences will be offered of 
public sale in the near future, 

Watch for Dates! 

1491 84 

| H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

Prompt atiention given all sales 
PRONE 3579 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA. 

  

[JAMES GILLILAND] 
i GENERAL 

AUCTIONEER 
OAK HALL STATION, PA 

Phone Boalsburg 3502  


